EMIS Release Notes- Updated Manifest

Collection Request Name: SOES Beginning of Year Student Collection (FY19)

Description of Change: See reports sections below for updates.

Planned Availability Date: 11/28/2018

Version Number: 6

Updated Version Requires:

- Starting a new/restarting the current collection of data? No
- Running a new prepare of the collected data? No
- Replacing any data already submitted to ODE with a new submission? N/A

“Updated Version Requires” Additional Information: N/A

Known Issues Resolved: None known

New or Updated Level 1 Validation:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Error #</th>
<th>Description of Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

New or updated reports: Added the following additional Gen Issues Reports:

(GNIS-369) Gen Issues - DORP - Fewer than 50% Stdnts in Correct Age Range
(GNIS-435) Gen Issues - Preschool - No PS Stdnts at Licensed Preschool Rptd

Contact information is included in the QUESTN_CNTCT_NAME column. Information about the specific report is located in the CHECK_DESCR field.

Note: The Report Explanation for Gen Issues Level 2 Reports can be found here: